
Regula'on and rental condi'ons 

The rental condi.ons shown below are an integral part of the rental contract.  

1. The undersigned (herea9er lessee) declares the veracity of the data above submi>ed.  

2. The lessee takes the whole responsibility for the rented equipment.  

3. The lessor declines all liability for eventual the9s or damages of the equipment.  

4. The equipment has NO insurance against damages or the9s. In case of breakage, damage or 
the9 of the tools the whole cost in accordance to the market value and/or to the reparing 
costs listed in the Skirent Skiland will be charged to the lessee.  

5. In case of the9 the lessee is obliged to present a complaint to the competent law 
enforcement and to pay the market price o9 he equipment.  

6. During the whole term of the contract you can change the equipment with materials of the 
same value. The changing of the equipment whith materials over the choosen value is 
possible only against payment of the price difference. In case of changing with materials 
under the value you have choose no refund will be applied. Star.ng from the third change 
there will be charged 5,00 € for every further change.  

7. The rented equipment has to be payed star.ng from the day when you pick it up if this 
happens before 3 p.m and un.l the day you give it back included if returned a9er 10 a.m..  

8. In case of no return of the equipment as provided in the agreements there will immediately 
be presented a complaint for misappropria.on against the lessee. 

9. Repayments will be done exclusively in case of sickness and/or accidents and upon 
presenta.on of a doctor’s note.  

10. The ski rental provides the chargeable service of electronic control of the ski bindings and his 
adjustment based on the data provided by the lessee.  

11. The lessor disclaim any liability related to injuries and/or accidents with the rented 
equipment. 

12. The current rental contract is valid with the regular payment of the rental fee and the 
delivery of a valid personal iden.ty document.  

13. Jurisdic.on in case of any disputes is the Court of Bolzano.  

The undersigned declares for him/herself and for the persons above indicated to have taken note and 
to accept the regula.on and the general rental terms above men.oned and expressly to exempt 
Seggiovie Santa Croce spa and his legal representa.ve from every civil and/or criminal responsibility, 
that for any reason might arise from the rental of the men.oned equipment, whether resul.ng from 
accidents or injury to their own person or caused to others, or arising from any stealing or damage of 
the equipment.  

Badia, on________________   The declarant________________________________ 

CONSENT FOR THE PROCESSING OF PERSONAL DATA 
Pursuant to Reg EU 679/2016 I declare for myself and for the person above men.oned to have taken note of 

the privacy policy and give expressly my consent for the processing of the personal data for:  

➢ commercial communica.on and marke.ng, incl. profiling ac.vi.es    Yes           No 



➢ sending fo newsle>er          Yes           No 

Badia, on ___________________                       The declarant _____________________________ 


